LUNCHEON AND TOUR
Thursday, February 23, 2017

11:30 A.M. Lunch
Testa’s Restaurant, Palm Beach

2 P.M. Tour
Johnson History Museum, West Palm Beach

After our delicious lunch at Testa’s, we will meet in the historic 1916 Palm Beach County Courthouse in West Palm Beach where we will tour the Richard and Pat Johnson Palm Beach County History Museum’s two permanent galleries, the special exhibit gallery, and the historic courtroom. The exhibits showcase the stories behind our most colorful characters, from Pre-Columbian inhabitants to today’s famous people, and explore our unique environment, animals and ecology. The special exhibit For the Love of the Game: Baseball in the Palm Beaches celebrates 120 years of baseball in Palm Beach County.

DIRECTIONS

Testa’s Restaurant, 221 Royal Poinciana Way, Palm Beach
www.testasrestaurants.com 561.832.0992
Take I-95 to exit 70, Okeechobee Blvd. Go East on Okeechobee Blvd. over the bridge, where it becomes Royal Palm Way. Turn left (North) at the second light after the bridge, onto County Road. Turn left (West) at the first light past the Breakers Hotel, onto Royal Poinciana Way. Testa’s is shortly on the right, in a large brown building. There is free valet parking.

Johnson History Museum, 300 North Dixie Highway, West Palm Beach
www.historicalsocietypbc.com 561.832.4164
From Testa’s, proceed West on Royal Poinciana Way over the bridge, where it becomes Quadrille St. Take your second left (South) on to North Dixie Highway. The museum is on your left on the Southeast corner of Dixie Highway and 3rd Street. See attached Palm Beach County Governmental Center Parking Locations.

RESERVATIONS
Reservation deadline: Tuesday, February 21, 2017
Per person: $35
Dues and reservation form attached

STILL TO COME
Thursday, March 23, 2017 at 10:30 A.M.

Wick Theatre & Costume Museum, Boca Raton – tour followed by lunch

Guided tour of the Wick Theatre & Costume Museum. Those interested in seeing the performance of Guys and Dolls after the luncheon may purchase tickets by contacting the theatre at 561-995-2333, press 1 for Box Office.
SMITH COLLEGE CLUB OF THE PALM BEACHES

RESERVATIONS AND MEMBERSHIP

LUNCHEON

Thursday, February 23 at Testa’s Restaurant

Please make ______ reservations @ $35 each    Name ________________________________

Guest(s)                                                                                           

Please choose one:     _____ California Wrap  Roasted turkey, guacamole, lettuce, tomatoes and onions in a flour tortilla wrap
                        _____ Chef Salad      Julienne turkey, ham, Swiss cheese and hard-boiled egg over garden salad
                        _____ Chicken Parmesan Chicken topped with melted mozzarella and Neapolitan sauce on Italian bread

MEMBERSHIP for 2017

Name ________________________________    Class ______

For changes or new members: Name as undergraduate: ________________________________

Florida Address ________________________________

Phone ___________ IMPORTANT: E-mail address ________________________________

PAYMENT

Make check payable to:    Smith College Club of the Palm Beaches

_____ Reservations @ $35 each    $ ______

Dues for 2017 - $25    $ ______

Total enclosed    $ ______

Note: you may write on the memo line of your check “Dues and Luncheon”.

Send to:    Deedy Tohn
            139 Coral Cay Drive
            Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
            561-630-9609

RSVP by Monday, February 21, 2017    Dues are payable by January, 2017

CLUB WEBSITE

Access our CLUB WEBSITE at smith.edu – click “Alumnae” – click “Alumnae Gateway” – click “Clubs + Groups” – click “Smith Clubs” – scroll down to Florida and Smith College Club of the Palm Beaches – click “Website”